**Breeders Crown**  
**Bluegrass Series**  
**Arden Downs**  
**Next Dam**  

**SPOTLIGHT ON JOE**

826  
**Reg. No. 47845**  
**Microchip No. 985141001311779**

**Barn 11**

**Roll With Joe p,3,1:48.2**  
Cam's Card Shark p,3,1:50  
Cam Fella p,4,1:53.1  
Jef's Magic Trick p,2,2:02f  
Classic Wish p,3,T1:52  
Ambro Emision p,4,T1:51.4  
Best Of The Best p,3,2:04.1f  

**SPOTLIGHT ON JOE**

Western Terror p,3,1:48.3  
Western Hanover p,3,1:50.4  

Spotlight On p,4,1:51.2  
Southwind Laurel p,4,1:52.4  
Luxury Class p,3,1:54.4f  

1st Dam  

**SPOTLIGHT ON JOE**  
p,2,1:55.4f; 3,1:52.4f; 4,1:51.2 ($83,967) by Western Terror. 7 wins, 2 thru 4.  
At 2, second in leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Philadelphia.  
At 3, winner leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Philadelphia.  
From 3 living foals, dam of 1 winner, 1 in 2:00, incl.:  
**OREO DREAM XTREME**  
p,2,1:57.1h; BT1:53.2s-'20 ($59,481) (American Ideal). Winner at 2.  
At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Buffalo; second in leg New York Sire S. at Batavia, Yonkers; third in leg New York Sire S. at Monticello.  
Now 3, second in leg Excelsior Ser. - B at Vernon.  
Sonina (M) (American Ideal). Now 2.  

2nd Dam  

**SOUTHWIND LAUREL**  
p,2,Q2:00.2; 3,1:53; 4,1:52.4 ($84,972) by Matt's Scooter. 6 wins at 3 and 4.  
At 3, winner leg Town Pro Ser. at Woodbine; second in leg New Jersey Sires S. at Meadowlands, leg Town Pro Ser. at Woodbine. At 4, second in leg Damsel Ser. at Woodbine. From 7 living foals, dam of 4 winners, 3 in 1:55, 4 in 2:00, including:  
**WINDS OF TERROR**  
**BETTERTHANLYNX**  
p,3,1:55f; 1:51.3f ($170,561) (Western Ideal). 33 wins, 3 thru 8.  
**LAUREL'S LEA**  
(M) p,3,2:00.4; 4,1:55.3f; BT1:55.1f ($36,986) (Western Terror). 5 wins, 3 thru 5.  
Producer: The Art Museum (dam of ARTSPEAK p,2,1:50.2; 3,1:47.4-$1,628,762, FORT KNOX p,2,Q1:53; 3,1:51.2f; 1:50f-$261,256, GAI WATERHOUSE p,2,1:50.3-$171,890, UFFIZI p,3,1:51. ACQUEAVELLA p,2,1:53; 3,1:53.3, ENDOWMENT p,2,1:55.4; 3,Q1:55.3f; grandam of CAPTAIN AHAB p,2,1:50.4-$142,969, FINE ART p,2,1:54.3f-$103,785, SAIL BY p,2,1:50.4).  

3rd Dam  

**SOUTHWIND LYNX**  
**SOUTHWIND LARK**  
Producer: Southwind Lily (dam of SOUTHWIND LEA p,2,1:59h; 3,1:54.1h; 4,1:52f-$229,266, THE X HORSE p,2,1:56.2f; 3,1:55.1f, MAKIN MY MOVE p,3,1:58.3e).  

4th Dam  

**PLEASURE JET**  
p,3,1:59.1 ($11,553) by Abercrombie. 2 wins at 3 and 4. At 3, winner Lexington Herald-Leader Leader P. From 14 living foals, dam of 11 winners, 6 in 1:55, 10 in 2:00, incl.:  
**ULTRA JET**  
**JET PACe**  
p,3,1:54.1; 4,1:51.2f ($351,208) (No Nukes). 46 wins, 3 thru 10. At 3, winner Hanover Colt S., leg Summer Time Ser. at Woodbine, Billy Direct P. at Lexington; second in leg Final Progress P. At 5, winner Wildcat P. at Lexington, etc.  
**EXECUJET**  
p,2,1:56.4f; 3,1:52.4f; 1:50.4; BT1:49.4 ($324,559) (Presidential Ball). 31 wins, 2 thru 7. At 2, winner leg Royal Travel Ser. at The Meadows; second in leg Hanover Colt S. At 3, winner leg Mohawk Ser. at Mohawk; second in leg Burlington P., leg and Final Mohawk Ser. at Mohawk, elim. American-National S., elim. North America Cup, elim. Meadowlands Pace, etc.  
Producer: NIAJET p,2,1:59f; 3,1:57f (dam of STAND FOREVER p,2,1:58.1; 1:53.1f; 4,1:49.2h-$694,472, JET LAIR p,2,Q1:57.4; 3,1:52.3; 1:51f-$394,472, grandam of ASLAN p,2,1:48.3-$492,259, BESTJETYET p,3,1:51.1f; 4,1:49.2f-$394,178, etc.  

**Next Dam - EVENING FLIGHT**  
(p,2,2:05.1 (Scottish Fence-FLYING GAL p,3,2:07.4h-Billy Direct)  

**STAKES ENGAGEMENTS**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delvin Miller Adios</th>
<th>Cave Pace</th>
<th>Hoosier Stake</th>
<th>Little Brown Jug</th>
<th>NY Sires &amp; Fairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arden Downs</td>
<td>Champlain</td>
<td>Horseman No. 113</td>
<td>Progress Pace</td>
<td>Tattersalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluegrass Series</td>
<td>Empire Breeders</td>
<td>Hoosier Stallion</td>
<td>Meadowlands Pace</td>
<td>W. Canada Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeders Crown</td>
<td>Fox State</td>
<td>Ralph Klein Mem.</td>
<td>Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MGM Messenger</td>
<td>Standardbred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>